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LIANO II 530MM PILL INSET BASIN

The Liano  II  color  basin  range is  a  collection  of  fashionable  basins  that  allow
you to  select  a  style  and colour  finish  to  suit  your  own personal  taste,  but  also
deliver to your functional needs. Available in popular round and pill shapes with
contemporary thin rim design and in a range of matte colour finishes, the Liano
II  color  basin  range is  the  collection  you  need to  make a  statement  in  your
bathroom.  Optional  pop-up  plug  & wastes  and new dress  rings  are  available  in
Chrome,  Matte  Black,  PVD Brushed Nickel,  PVD Brushed Brass  and PVD
Gunmetal  to  match  with  Liano  II  tapware.

- Crafted from highly durable fine fire clay - Thin rim design for a contemporary
look - Smooth stain–resistant surface - Available in gloss white, matte black and
matte  white  finishes  -  Other  matte  finishes  in  green,  grey,  pink  and speckled
are  available  as  special  order  (lead  time up  to  8  weeks  and subjective  to  stock
availability)  -  For  round shape see codes 852400– -  Also available  in  0  tap hole
(codes  853100–)  and  1  tap  hole  (code  853110–)  600mm–wide  versions  -  10.3L
bowl  capacity  -  Non–overflow only  -  Australian  designed and engineered  -
20–year  warranty  -  Basins  are  supplied  with  ceramic  pop–up waste  plugs  in
matching  colours,  also  compatible  with  Urbane II  metallic  basin  pop–up plugs
and wastes (codes 687330–) - Elevate the look with Liano II metal dress rings in
matching  finishes  with  tapware  (codes  687034–,  sold  separately)  -  Match  with
Liano  II  tapware  -  Please  note  that  each  Liano  II  Basin  has  been hand cast  and
finished with  the  application  of  colour.  Every  Basin  is  therefore  unique  and
colour  appearance  will  vary  to  that  seen in  images  of  the  product.

PRODUCT CODES

852700W Liano  II  530mm Pill  Inset  Basin  â€“  White $529.00*

852700MW Liano  II  530mm Pill  Inset  Basin  â€“  Matte  White $669.00*

852700MB Liano  II  530mm Pill  Inset  Basin  â€“  Matte  Black $669.00*

852700MP Liano  II  530mm Pill  Inset  Basin  â€“  Matte  Pink  (Special
Order) $669.00*

852700MG Liano II  530mm Pill  Inset  Basin  â€“  Matte  Green (Special
Order) $669.00*

852700MGR Liano  II  530mm Pill  Inset  Basin  â€“  Matte  Grey  (Special
Order) $669.00*

852700MS Liano  II  530mm Pill  Inset  Basin  â€“  Matte  Speckled
(Special  Order) $669.00*
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